Jesus
John 20:21
Luke 6:12-17

For Christ’s love compels us... 2 Corinthians 5:14
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REVIVAL & REFORMATION - GIFTS - LEADERSHIP EMPOWERMENT - FRUITS
**REACH ACROSS**
**CHURCH COMMUNITY**

**Our Vision**
A global youth movement, united in small groups as part of the wider church community.

**Our Mission**
To plan and develop:
- A relational Community where youth are valued, included, and trusted to lead.
- An intergenerational Community with adult mentoring and accompaniment.
- A Growing, Caring, Seeking, Serving, Reaching, and Joyful Community.

**Our Goal**
- The Christ-centeredness of the Spiritfilled early christian church revisited.

**REACH OUT**
**MISSION/SERVICE**

**Our Vision**
A global youth movement living radically and passionately for mission and service, proclaiming and demonstrating the kingdom of God.

**Our Mission**
To inspire, challenge and equip:
- Every young person to embrace the personal call to Mission and Service.
  - Share My Story
  - Proclaim His Story
  - Tell Our Story
- To establish small groups as a primary location for Evangelism and Discipleship.
- To develop seasonal evangelism campaigns in the context of personal and small group evangelism.
- To pursue justice and righteousness.

**Our Goal**
- To embrace Christ’s method alone.
  - Mingle, Desire good, Show sympathy, Meet needs, Win confidence, Call to follow.

**OUR MOTTO**
The love of Christ compels us

To lead young people into a saving relationship with Jesus Christ and help them embrace His call to discipleship

**OUR AIM**
The Advent Message to all the world in my generation

**OUR THEME**

**DISCIPLESHIP**

**Our Vision**
A Seventh-day Adventist global youth movement transitioning from simply membership to authentic discipleship.

**Our Mission**
In the context of the Three Angel’s Messages, inspire, challenge and equip our youth to:
- Respond to Jesus’ call to follow Him.
- Follow Him in the cleansing of Water Baptism.
- Follow Him in the renewal of Holy Spirit Baptism.
- Abide in Him through the discipline of Spiritual Practices.

**Our Goal**
- The witness of a transformed, purposeful, and consecrated life to reflect Jesus Christ’s character and lifestyle.
- To prepare our people for the Second Coming of Jesus Christ.

**OUR CENTER**
The General Conference Youth Ministries Department is proposing a re-Visioning of Youth Ministry and Reclaiming Jesus at the center of its Existence and Mission (John 20:21).

- The Message: Mark 1:14-15
- The Call: Mark 1:17
- The Mission: Matthew 28:19-20 (NIV)
- The Method: Phil 2: 5-11
- The Empowerment: Acts 1: 8